
Creating a Discussion Board for your Class or Community 

 

A discussion board can be used to generate communication between members of an 

eLibrary class or community.  Many course instructors use a discussion board to get students 

involved in critical thinking and academic interaction.  It can provide a venue for brain-

storming, collaboration, and team building. To create a discussion board in your class or 

community, follow the instructions below. 

1. Click on the hammer & wrench to open your control panel.  Scroll to “My Communities,” select  “edit” 

your community. OR click on the home icon and select “edit” from your list of owned communities. 

 

2.  In Edit mode select “Edit Forums”.

 



3. After selecting Edit forums, the screen below will appear.  You can edit the Permission settings (who 

can access and post to the discussion board) by using the drop down menu indicated below inside the 

orange square. 

 

4. To change the title and description of the General Discussion click Edit indicated by the arrow below. 

 

 

 

 



Once you have clicked the “Edit” button you can change the title and description of the forum.  These 

can be changed using the fields inside the orange square below. 

 

5.  Sub Forums are useful to organize smaller discussion groups or to break broad topics down into 

smaller units for discussion.  To add a sub forum, click the “Add Sub Forum” button indicated below by 

the orange arrow. 

 

 

 

 



6. After clicking “Add Sub Forum”, fields will appear to edit the name and description of the sub forum. 

 

After adding a sub forum or making any edits to the name or description of anything in the discussion 

board, make sure to click “Save”. 

 

 

 

 



7. To view your discussion board and make sure it looks the way you intended, close the edit window, 

scroll to your community in your control panel, and click “View.”  The discussion board icon should 

appear. Clicking on it will take you to your forum.  

 

If you have any additional questions about how to edit or use a discussion forum in your community, 

please contact us via the link at the bottom of every passel page.  

 

 

  


